
Automobile for finie-5 passenger
Firestone tar-angibst aa good aa
new. Is for quick sale on easy
terms Addreat, "Auto" care of The
Intelligencer: . a-24-tf
*-.- '^H1'1 >>>".? .i:>r¥ ."

For Sale- White Indian Runner Duck
eggs at 11.60 per thirteen. Patten
tstraltt. Wanera at Madison Square

.' 0*ráea^"^.,j. _IOak wak Farmi
Portman Road

-C-
i L WANTS

VfAKTE©- The ladies io knew that
ï have ins Desi curling fldid that
can ne bought. Or. sale at Martin's
Drug. Store or Garvin Barber Shop.
Pritít ILOO per bottle. D. G.OarvHr

§-7»-tf,
_-H-¡----TtlWANTED-Typewriter purchasers.
"We hare over 206 new rebuilt and
second hand typewriters for quick.ala, « cheap. All makes. Price
ahedt eh request. J. E. Crayton ft
Co.,'Charlotte J1. C.

m8-tf

WAíííÉD-Female dog with puppies
not over 5 days old; any breed.
Phone 36« or address X care ot .In¬
telligencer. 3-31-3tp.D.

nOHKJ TO LEND-ea City er Coan-

aproperj In amounts from flfOy
4a mw*. D. P Jlteksy City,

K OJ SITtTH, pf Hew ¿r>Íejt.yEXP^BT PfAMU-OB IÜ TtlÍEb AÍiÜ\
BUILDER.

^üre«^tl^?^g tbRtramrnts re.

L-- tili "

'i '.. "V '" ?"'Vi -1

fr háñ k i
NOTICES

i.;
KOTICE.

Notice ls hereby giren that the next
regular teachers' examination will bb
held bb Friday; Kay 1. at the court
house* in Afcdîïirm. AU teachers
rruvav unmpT01* upiio nm» jrot
and all U»o^ teathers teaching here
on cerOflcatei 'trott other counties
are rdësaetai td bo Resent aaa stand
this Watrdttatlon. Tííe examination
will be fMsed ott subjects Ordinarily
used <fpr teaeherr* examlnatioa and
will qfÄbprottrptly ai » o«clock. jUnUMM»>H J. 'S. FULTON. ?

Sifpt^uestlUi, toy Anderpon ,Ço,
.. -,--i-». .

., I
-,' UOAftyTAX JimICR »' . j

Thai^in* for paying commutation
road «ak has been extended hy the
Boartf iaatU May ïs>. after, which time
the bèprxe will be turned over to Gie

and tin* ?»Bual pönaler will

J^^UbkKlJg, County 3uperrl$ji^4
TfOTÍCE TO fKEDEF9B&

the estate of M .B. Pruitt, deceased,
ar* hereby notified to present «hem
properly provan ts»t»e uttdew Igneo.

MRS. CORRIB-PRUITT,
and jJOSHUA J. PRUITT, j
executors. I

CITATÏOS ¥OS LEITERS OE AD-
.M15I8TJÎATION. !

Whereas, J.. J. Fteiwell, made.agit
to me to grant him letters-of admin¬
istration of tbs estai!*, ot a»i;p{Sectiof John ClirikicaScs, deceased: i
These nro therefore to clU .j^d' an-

luunisli uii unû nînguaïr ibo
abd eTpMWÍWfcpf the said John
calos/tt^Éaárdi thal the* may uv un«
apepàlr before nie, tn Ute Court of
Probate, to bo held at Anderson. C.
H., S. C.. on the 16th day of April.,1914, iBÄer publication hereof,' ai ll
o'clock in the forenoon to show causo
if ony thayVhtys,^ GiéaaWadailn-;*nr*tlon shpnld not be granted.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judgd di' Probnto.

railr cum Wfttrn «.

The px
time V
publtó; rbi

ls warned ono more'
filling up the drains of
'Jth »prent«

into the roads: I am spending tlrf
County's mosby ana why do yon p<Slat t« ever» doing In thin careless

i'^as^^^!^Oaf^^^laST*1^^^*
agatiaA ÄaJI^a^ie^^P^nn^s^l^J. X>ok_Km*V Cbtölty Sf»p*rvt»r.4-2ti\

JJ»^¿^h*r^^^^t the United
?lt* ttttrtct bf *n«Ctl Car*!*».
n^Bw'oÉ R.L . T. Company,

^^^r^^^itofo of R. L. T. Company
t Atoterfcm''^'^i^^jfr^l

ice OFthe referee m ¿g^avaofifi
JHa9.-tt3} itt' owock^ia the sertjuoos, at j
?.?PreateMri esatms^ estela* ^'raatee,ftàam»ber*h4 oSicei* oí *aM bankrupt];) trafisaet anafe filter btfcineab aa
?Kay property- como lieftii'o said' meet-1

Referee in Bankruptcy.
If /

' Í5HEREïESTEtÎDÀf"
I TALKED OF f^NCAMPMENT '

AT CHARLESTON

iNSiPËCTËD RIFLES
» ... ¡.i " 5j35?p3 ! ?

Capt Beacham of the United
States.Army, and Ctn. W. W. ...

Moor« on Visit
'

!-z.^rrj^i«. In; Anderson yesterday.! morning at 10:50 o'clock, Adjutant
; General of tue State and Capt. J. W.
Beacham of the United States army,
spent the day in ' Atidcrt,oti¿ cominghere for the purpose o' inspecting Co.
E., a" I the Second. Keg ment Band of
.the National Guard. The officers came
¡to Anderson from Williamston where
they inspected the ¡hand at that point,

i Th? .day ki Anderson was devoted to
an inspection hf thc équipaient of tho
Palmetto Bides and laob.nlght, begin¬ning at 7:30 in the armory, thu regular
inspection of the Riffes was held. Thu
Inspection of the bend took place ear-
llor In the day.
While here. Gen. Mooro talked in¬

terestingly to a reporter for Tho In-;tblUgeneer conccftlas tho militarysituation in UiolAÉBÏt this time. Thc
allot imchi áTWñl\fCk is $18,öoö. Tie
also lubke of the coming encampment
at Charleston and furnished a copyof the official orders lie has rccclvCd'cblling fot the enjeampmont Thu
.following is u eppg »f t«o ordert"1. Under Instructions fro*Jv tfc
war department a joint camp of In¬
struction fo. the field training of thc
regular army an:', the IX militia di¬
vision will be held lb the vicinity of
Charleston, %. CSticb organizationfrom* your state as may be recom¬
mended by tho governor .and authoriz¬
ed the department commander, under
instructions (rom the war depart¬
ment nader instruction from the war
department, to participate.

"2. Thu camp tVIU bo established
by a detachment of the regular ar¬
my about JUlv Irft nmif will probably
continua umii avum ¡uv uïîûuîv' C.
August, add will be undor command
of a regular army officer of appropri¬ate rank', fd be Selected by thc depart¬
ment commander.

'"I. The vrar, department instruc¬
tions as to the' character bf Instruc¬
tions to bo given aro as follows:
"As regards j.he nature and extentbr th© the instructions* tdbe imparted

at thc joint Camps, lt is the opinion or
tba chief of the division of militia af¬
fairs, concurred lri« by the secretary
Of war, that the troops of organized .

militia, in- geaaral*«*>?e not yet pm- ;pared to take past in ..large luanoeu- jvers, atm that for thia reason, the tn-1stntctiens should be limited to sssr-
clsas of the company, bataillon and
regiment. TW*v restriction l* bot in¬
tended to prevent the concentration
at .the «ame time of organizations.larger than a rdfimeat at tho Joint
mtm WbLtB ls r^KelleVÄ.idvlsabiewat$enim^erciK| or manoouvmrs inHfctah,0^faM(atlA rég¬
iment participate.'

"4. Since tt* wni be economical not
to have too large a company, it will not
Vd advisable.tc kuy* niora than «bout
three regiments; nt nny ono time at
tho camp, and therefore the dates fer
tho different atetes that are toipertic-
Ipato will have to bo fixed so as fi.
pfeife-«I asarlaM practícale W!« «

.Vblkrwra;f-the inspection of the c**;n-
pany last VlBbt. the Palmetto /tifies
said tua* it waa ins sswst <lghl in¬
spection th«y had ever undergone.
They said that lt was thorough tn ev¬
ery dctatt and that ndthlng was over¬
looked.
"However, the inspecting officer re¬

marked after Gre drill' w«a nv©r that
the commissioned and non-commis¬
sioned officers were both aa welt drill-
?" HÎîi» Cipí»w«ü ñüu' vvuiyvivùt älij
[lo hM aeon, j . v

SE£ THE MOVIES
F. M, Burnett Deliver* Fly Lac-

tura at Anderson Theatres to

Owing to the fact that tt ts cot
possible to secure' the necessary elec¬
tric üsht fixtures fe/ thfe. motion plc-.
lnw» . tvtnflitno, :P1 Ä. BurHCtt. HÇCT5-
tary ot "the" '-Anderson/ Y.~M7C. A. batt
been forced to cancel his engagements
to speak to tho school children of An¬
derson- lu the various schools todayahí instead ibo chihiren will bo.
brought tp Ahe theatgeáof the city,Qnft'llr. Sttrnott win address them
oe ^s^ÏMraStlss'' aàd will sho*- the
views and slides of try dangers.. BL C.

mts, eopsrmtendent bf the etty
said laalvnlght that,be did

in &HaWplr<9Mtsslouthc children to go to the thé-

lent of school chu- 1

^ber,-VFH! appear at >i
Bijou '¿entro at » o'clock, the ho*t.

, coming at IO: JW o'clock and then K
rl\;<t0. Mr. Burnett will talk lo',à negro school children at the Star li

Theatre. |(Burnett said (sst night tba» be jj

cèn^^^d^f^ned. tjí* 'rh
ia»aj»». »Vet toj aim ttf>tHB(oeeasyqor

Wit* Ofter Editors. I
.im Hike?, tn^Wtb Fountain Inn Trl-|.bunc says: "Between a nlg-auekln*

dog eu a crap-shoothV nigger, en a
demygog poiytklan, eu a afeunkJ
they ain't a sla>lfr*V\alffarenee.** jW. O. McklnneV'of Iva spen* partpf yesterday in the city on bostnets- .

QUEEN ÉLEGMORA.
Consort of King of Bulgaria
Will Visit .Inited State».

GARBAGE CANS IN
MILL VILLAGES I

J. D. Hammett Offers to Provide]
Barrens In Hts Settlements

To Aid Work

Jetties D. Hammett, president of two
Andersen cotton mills, asid last nightthat.he waa so very appreciative of tho
splendid work being vane oy the An¬
derson Y. M. C. A. and Mr. Burnett
end Mir. Mlmms personally, that he
would Drovldn Barbarie (barrels for
ms HUH villages u rt met wiin toe ap¬proval ot Mr. Burnett. He said that
in his villages ho would provide onebai rel for every two houses, thus glv-«SS.the occupants soms place to throñ
their old tin cans abd other wanto
matter. The barreta wm then . beiemptied by the trash curts. Mr. Bur¬
nett said teat night that be Would cor.
talnly accept the offer anti that he was
profoundly grateful to Mr. Hammett

making the proposition,
a letter Mr. Hammett bas writ-

v~C*i to Mr. Burnett he points ont that
of tho sickness ls due to' the

lict that many of the mill people have
had no suitable receptado for anygarbage and he desires to relbve this
condition ir possible.
This ls acknowledged to be a stepia the right direction and it ls hopedthat «io example* aet by Mr. Hammett

tbay be loJWwed by seine of the otho?fell! presidents. »
'

HÓSPITA^*1ÜYS
HARRIS ESTAJE

Property Adjoining Hospital Hold¬
ing» ^HTBa Aè*sd. Jtp Grounds

oTiri&te&m

¥:iÄ ílz¿\ was closed yesterday bs-
tw*sen the officiais of the Anderson
County Hospital and tho Anderson
Beal Estate and investment Companyby which tho hospital esquires what
is known as the. Harris estate, adla-,
.cent to tho hospital grounds and
fronting oh the sidewalk. This means
that tho hospital will rtow be able to
Imnravn the nren'ilson nnnw.îy Bide.
ItTWU Ibe possible'to beautify tho
grounds and make tho place very at¬
tractive in appearance.Tïrt hospital pooplo were fortunate
In hclfg able to secure the propertyat any .price and tho consideration in
yesterday's transaction. 12.000, ta low
enough Xo make the public in general
compliment the officers of the hos¬
pital association.I; -i-ite i,-v, r ; i,.!,;;,--^.: :?

»y A^ttgr-if^ja^riwr^iLgiyi^
uri PREP rwÉLÊj

-

Academy Boys Ran Off But Ware
Marched Back TJsrpögSi City

asid Made lo Parade

The boys at tba Fraser Academy fig¬
ured ¿»at that they.would frame up and
.lari a little something for Mr. Fra¬
sers beneiii yesterday* the octactoo
being Atnil l, somota^ t*r#dd "Alt
Fools' T/ky". «hortty after sc.bonl $p-.ene.5 yesterday- morning they all loft
the place, without permhjdlon. Thc
sere followed by tho dfsttngnts
head-master, sad -ovwrS«*«ri near
pdge ot'tae'tHt^-f^lR^w^ini'^hlcht'thfiore marched back through the pWtt' of the etty. Inter being

ll before a large crowd
AP of which «rte« lt»

>m of tod advice "Never
. anything you can't atop."

A joke perpetrated, on several insd-
fvc nv the court howse, from which
i'« h fun wa* derived, waa that of
t. «entina the monte hanging around
the lobby with cotuc delirious Kjoki&k
Chocolate cdndy. One et the young M-
5k-, took tm» pisses, ?SUÍ=ií botfe is
her Mouth at the same Mme. Titsctjmdy'waa'covered w'.tn a thin ooatiag

>oolate, out contained turnen-
Une toan.-Curtain,

A. Webb, o"f Midway, was in xht-Majraafiterday. Mr. vfcebb ls proud ot
tite-Hamroond School, of "»hlch be wa*
»ne of the r remoter*.

18 OUT OF POLITICS
SAID YESTERDAY THAT HE

IS THROUGH

DeCAMirS LETTER
President of Press Association Ap«

precíales Speech Made By
- !ie Anderson Senator

(ico. A. Sullivan, of Wllllatnutou
Slate Senator from Amb-raon county,
was herc yestertfay for a Hhort time
and made the interesting announce-
mettt that he is out of politics. Mr.
Sullivan lia» represented Andereofl
county in the upper house of the
general assembly for thc last eight
years. He said yesterday that his
friend* put him forward for Ure place
eight years ago on thc anti-dispensary
ticket when Hie effort was being made
to rid Anderson of thc dispensary and
that he entered tho race for thc pur¬
pose of assisting In this fight. He
served thc county for four years and
then was rc-eleoted. He feels that he
has done his duty toward Anderson
and that now Hie demands of private
business arc sufficient to cause his
withdrawal ftein- active politics.
(lommcnttorf on'thc last term of the

legislative body, Mr. Sullivan said he
he was highly appreciative of a letter
he had Jus*, received from Ed. ft.: De¬
camp, president of the state press as¬
sociation. During the sessions of thc
goners! .aaaomMy, some young sena¬
tor took occasion to make a number
c f caustic remarks t -mcerningt Ute
press of the state whereupon Senator
Sullivan took the floor and made a
speech in defense of the newspapers
which ha« been widely noticed. In
this speech Mr. Sullivan said that- ho
was tired bearing so many unjust
criticisms of the newspapers because,of the fact that ho had the honor and
pleasure of knowing many South Ca¬
rolina newspaper men personally and
»hat he knew they wore, for thc most
part^gentlement of a high type, hon

- ..-«-»_-. -- . J..--.?CCTV au» iTlimn?« BIIU Hin« uuiug uiumx?for tho upbuilding of the State. It
was in appreciation of this speechthat President DeCamp wrote Mr.
fliiniMi. »ii.» jttjttt. referred tc. 11
At present there are a number of

?Anderson men. cfamering for Mr, Sui-!liivan's seat, Ute last one to announcenbeáng^'íC.Ulaetí Josh" Ashley. Repre-i?sentatlves Hall and Gray aro also in,?tho field and Capt W. A. Hudgensjis talked of.

Adjotani General Says That With
the Help of Friends He Will

1MB Re-elected
Ù--..

'Vftblfla flt:: Andorsoa yesterday andaake^^oout his can«to»«y for re-
el ret inn, Adjutmt General Moore
Bald that he was rjuraina fMlt along, i
"With the hr lp n! 'fri? fronda I >.nV
SOtag VU lieut 'cuî clîî," oäiur thc AdjU-.
tant He seem sto bo pretty sure

?Uttth is triends wii help and therefore
ns not lacking in confidence that nc {be r9-e'«H'.i*4:" '

.. ¡II Tho présent adjutant is a man oft?ability sod this fact seems to be gen-]?orally recognized »»ve? th» Slate.

RriRS. OCKLEY
BACK AT HOME
ta tuioefsoil ; ieetegjaay

From Hoapital in Richmond;
Virginia

Mrs. 8; B.'ecklcy. one of Anderson's
known and hebt: beloved women,?returned tc th sterday morn-jWbg from Richmond, Va., where sho]has been in a hospital undergoing!?treatment for the last tow weeks.?There is no decided change to be?hoted in Mrs. BteckI<$?$V condition?aSd this will he a^t^rpolnlrncni tr,

her husdi^r, ,5B ir, And*.-,?Son.' lt hei beets hoped, that she]Haooïd Improve in tho Virginia instl-

.Mrs: Sleek loy has taken thu nullum j
ru iii ñu i ümorc -ihrer* times in thei

that lt might help her, butt
sther or not lt will remains to be J
On tho tripto Virginia she was ac-jpanted by s anmftér bf her kins« jand her personal physician.

ffUlry last night at Um homo re-J,led the fact 'Jiat the patient seems I
hhvo stood thc trip well in coming]Richmond and last night wac}to bo resting well.

UNION OB SEPARATE DEPOTS

¿Mp al (aaateer of Coma*eree
taararsed Now.

The following communication, with
ply obst card* wis mall-
otit to the membership of the

bamber of dotiHWd* today:
"Mr. A. w. Anderson, general

títft .cf the CharÖHMßft^and Weat.
Oarottna ?iailw^y7,mwer asîtéd f
sn expression frmu thc membershipof Ulla or; ri an »A wttetfterift preiefr, - sjiparitte di
pot h\ AbderscHK" a%d not desiring tot

W. G. Smith of SUrc waa a buslncaa
lisltor to Anderson yesterday.

for a penseneur d?>ont <ffi Sou.tu' Maia
reèlly want a ^^^^^^a' D«re-

tsord your votar" and mail lt tmmodl
ately. Vote

MIKE DOOLAN,
Jumped From Philadelphia
Nationals te Baltimore Fads.

1 H

.Photo by Amarlrao Proa» AeaoHStloa.

THOS. w ^G«rr
KILLED IN FLORIDA

Supervising Installation cf Ma¬
chinery When Killing Take«

Placa

(Lauren* Advertiser.)
ThoB. W. Wright, at one time super¬

intendent of one of the Laurens cot¬
ton mills, and a Ron of the late Wis¬
te r N. Wright of this city, was killed
by a negro laborer In St. Petersburg,

?Fla., Friday, being struck by the ne¬
gro Friday morning and .dying the

Th* ^O*'v «»«»?. H,Wnixzbi hivru
for ln'cróaeat yesterday afternoon and
luid to "est in Laurens cemetery: Kev.
C. F. Rankin of tho Presbyterian
rJinndiJ pnniluí.füd tbs «.»?' aaais-

Jted by Rev. J. Ri T. Maj«- -tMeth-
lodist church, of which v. ilnation?the deceased's wife ls a member. A
Ilaree number of former friends and
relative attended tho servie-s and
?many floral wreaths -were, laid on the
Igrave out of remembrance of former
associations.
Tho following gentlemen acted as

tl bèarèis: E. H. Wilkes, Clyde K.
f. Dr. W. D. Ferguson. C. M: Miller,
H. Anderson; WVE. Ciardy.
« was not untihaftor the body had

?regehed Laurens that the manner of
Iii&i, death became knov»n. The first
nows that reached here waa-Yery aiea-'
ger; only the feet of the sudden death
by, avroe violent means beftfk Indicat¬
ed; According to relatives, who ac¬
companied the body, Mr. Wright wat
a: constructing engineer, supervising
the installation 'nf some new machin¬
ery for thc Erle City Iron Works.
He/ gave Instructions to a negro la¬
borer hand t<> do a* certain piece of
wara, wheo ihe nfsgro í;;:;T, ssl;
very impudent words. Mr. Wright
proceeded io eniorctr ina airiuurity,
when blows ensued. .The negro tak¬
ing advantage of Mr. Wright's blind¬
ness in one eye, gave him-a terrine
blow over the road with a piece of
iron; "c-lllug Ulm td the ground; M.
Wright was given medical attention
but later on In- «he night succumb.nl
to'the wound. The negro, was arrester,
.hcrtly after the occuronoo and nar¬
rowly escaped hoing summarily dealt
with.

.Mr. Wright ls survived by his mo-
|her- and wlfe> who was a Miss Lan-'
ey and two children, besides two bro¬
thers ano three Bisters, rte was a ac-
phew of. Mr. J. N. Wright or this city
and bad numerous >other relatives In
[ho county. His untimely death was
greatly Vcgrettad In this city whôre
tie was so favorably knowe.

Revival Closes
Services at Christian Chufób WâT

Seed Have Bees 3¿vm
Tba revival at ChristianChurch will

talóse tb-n!ght. There hs.:- r.-.
Convertldn to Ohrist, alnÄyv^.taw
bight Evangelist Ware spoke, on
.rudeon'a Victor*" Jdhi? Mr*; warehang "Tho Inner «role." To-night
there will be baptlslmal sermon sud e*r
mon on "The Chntch abd Her Preach¬
er," and solo "When we act to the

of the Wtt^r^; /

Y^JI^ON. .

APRIL FOOL DAV
Orilht TTo&bè Qt*. Bttt

Qiâ fricks Wera ftftyerf
Trnsa and ttews Again

---~

April fool Jokes n

tâdsy made up in

A$L the old Chestnut
aiW roasted' nftalo.
booka with stringb attached tt^re-,
jMgnsiy by nc^boys da tj^|rt*u1
HUt.thain bid, Srfchhaté carofúlly f
done tip itt bte shane of packages and]tied with bled -ribheW\wTO\*lfto' 'de-jpeeked In th« -path of aeru- ..

Innocence, abd many a too wats bent.jMoat of the tun was ¿nddlgeá int
hy the newsies and the messenger {
boys. The only April fool Joke of.

Men do not wear our label on the outside,
but some how or other you can, tell that
it's there. A label that speaks as plainly
as that and always says the right thing is
worth having.
ICverythiajf Jo fanhteiabk arçesorles to «en,» dress for tona
?ad eobntrr.

.tfj-»b-T<

The Cole..combination Planter is wonderful
in its perfect adaptation to the planting of a

great-variety of seeds. The description of the
No. 1 applies to the No. 5. They are the same

(except that me,No. S is fitted with a Seed Drop-
!per for planting corn,peas, sorghum, peanuts,
¡cantaloupes, beans garden peas, and similar
jseeds. This, attachrnjent is comlpete iri itself with
brush, knock-out and plates, and is the most per¬
fect drooner ev.er triade. XÁ'e make sbeciaí niâtes
for each kind of seed. Jhe plánter is as perfectly
suited to each crop as if it were made to plant
that one-and ho other.

The Seed Dropper can be instantly attached
or removed cwithout the use of even a wrench.
The cotton^lariting paris are never moved or

changed/ vrhere*is nothing compHcatecï about
this planter.-, lt.is simple, efficient, durable, easy
to adjust and easy to run«

This ¡planter is furnished with a Special
Sword Operier f6r corn and other seeds, and ai-
sjQ with a Special Cotton Opener. The depth
quantity of seedy and distance, are easily regbíát-
¡ed.- pt% :*:..

This is no cheap make-shift combination, lt
is the best morfey and brains can make it. The
cotton drilling parts Re made especially for cot¬
ton and nothing else. The Corn Droper is sup¬
erior to the 'finest Northern makes. The No. 5
or the No. 7 pj$nts each crop better than any
other brand of separate or combined machines
on earth. Try these planters and you will never
again plant corn, peas, peanuts, etc., by hand.
The planter does the work better every way
and saves more than half the labor.

wvLLîlFliï 8lill i&P «fifi it, UUi

to myx^-ffiMp city
at- tíís. :|íi^wí^--^SitI Qt Ste 1*2 80. m. $ Qfc$h&> l <M. i&M.

<gimm ii>^iiiBrf>ioaaMMa)i

%«roh, «rhtch ínatead of toing oucj-v"Maa-jajaartr »a toa proverb ba«


